Cooperative Graduate Programs

UAA/ISU Doctor of Pharmacy Program (PharmD)

Professional Studies Building (PSB), Suite 111
(907) 786-6553

Each year, 15 students begin their Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) studies in Anchorage, Alaska through a partnership between University of Alaska Anchorage (UAA) and the Idaho State University (ISU) College of Pharmacy. During the first three years of the program, Alaska's Doctor of Pharmacy students follow the traditional model of scheduled classes on UAA campus, with state-of-the-art audiovisual technology used to deliver live instruction across three delivery sites: Pocatello and Meridian, Idaho, and Anchorage, Alaska. The fourth year of the program consists of seven six-week blocks of clinical clerkship experiences called Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPE). The entire four-year program, including clerkships, is completed in Alaska.

For additional program details, contact the UAA campus program office at (907) 786-6553.

Eligibility

Alaska residents are given preference in applying for admission to the Anchorage site. Applicants must meet common requirements established by the ISU College of Pharmacy, including prerequisites in biology, chemistry, physics and social sciences. Detailed eligibility information is available on the ISU College of Pharmacy website.

Admissions

Applications are submitted through PharmCAS, a national Pharmacy College Application Service. All applications received by ISU from Alaskan residents will be considered for the UAA/ISU program in Anchorage, Alaska. Complete application information including details about the selection process can be found on the ISU website.

Accreditation

Idaho State University is fully accredited by the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCCU). The pharmacy program, accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), is a member of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP).

Faculty & Staff

Cathy Smith - Alaska Programs Assistant, ISU College of Pharmacy, smictac5@isu.edu
Ryan Stafford – Technology Support Manager, ISU College of Pharmacy, stafryan@isu.edu

Thomas Wadsworth, PharmD, BCPS - Assistant Dean Alaska Programs, Associate Clinical Professor, ISU College of Pharmacy, wadsthom@isu.edu
Renee Robinson, PharmD, MPH, MSPharm - Associate Professor, ISU College of Pharmacy, robiren2@isu.edu
Angharad Ratliff, PharmD, BCCCP, BCPS - Clinical Assistant Professor, ISU College of Pharmacy, ratlangh@isu.edu
Amy Paul, PharmD - Clinical Assistant Professor, ISU College of Pharmacy, paulamy@isu.edu
Megan Penner, PharmD - Clinical Assistant Professor, ISU College of Pharmacy, pennmeg2@isu.edu
Angela Jaglowicz, PharmD – Clinical Assistant Professor, ISU College of Pharmacy, jaglange@isu.edu
Christina Jackson - Alaska Programs Coordinator, ISU College of Pharmacy, jackchr6@isu.edu